Latest 72 hours prior entering Kerch strait we need the following information, do
not fail in order to enter Kerch canal w/o delay:
The following certificates should be send by fax or e-mail if possible:
1. International Tonnage Certificate; all pages.
2. International Sewage Pollution Prevention Certificate.
3. Registry Certificate.
3. Appendix B or other similar document that proved your vessel can carry dangerous goods (if
loading coal or dangerous goods).
ISPS information:
1. ISSC certificate, issuing authority, certificate number; place, date of issue; expire date;
officer's rank who has security certificate; presence of security plan and synopsis on board.
2. Security level now and during last 10 contacts with port facilities; specify ports' names, dates
of arrival and sailing dates.
3. Any additional security action taken during last 10 contacts with port facilities; specify if any.
4. Any people or cargo rescue at sea on board your vessel.
5. Name and contact details of company's security officer.
General information:
1. Port of registry; certificate of registry: date, number.
2. Vessel's type, built: year, place.
3. Imo number, call sign, Inmarsat call number.
4. Ship owner's name.
5. Crew list by fax, e-mail with crew name, rank, nationality and seamen's book numbers in
order to issue shore passes in time.
6. Passenger crew list, stowaways (if any).
7. If there will be any crew changes in Mariupol.
8. Any sick crew on board.
9. Arrival draft: fore and aft.
10. Fresh water allowance; speed.
11. Number of holds, radars, lifeboats.
12. Sewage tank capacity and presence of sewage treatment plant or better send us
international sewage pollution prevention certificate or notify its absence.
13. Do you need deballasting before loading/discharging operations? Yes or No. Does
deballasting is taken place during loading/discharging operations? Yes or No. Do you need to
stop loading/discharging operations during deballasting, time needs for deballasting?
14. Confirmation that vhf, radar, navigation equipment in good order.
15. Any orders to be done in Mariupol port (provision supply, etc.).

